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In the first decade of this century, Lord Baden-Powell

(the founder of Boy Scouting), his sister Miss Agnes Baden

Powell and other E:nglish ~..,omen launched the Girl Guide move

ment in England.l·It was a program based on scouting ideals

but developed especially for girls.

During the years in which Boy Scout and Girl Guid~move-

ments developed in England, Mrs. Juliette Gordon Low, of Sa,vannah,

~orgia, was living in England. ~e met Lord Baden-Powell and

became deeply interested in the 3cout and Girl Guide movemen~s.

From England, Juliette Low ca.rried :}irl GUiding to the United

States,' where she adapted the progrem and organization to meet

the needs of American girls. On March 12, 1912, in Savannah,

Georgia, she established the first troop of Girl Scouts in the

Uni ted States. 2. In June, 1913, the first national hea.dquarters

of the Girl Scouts were opened in Washington, D. O. In June,

1915, the Girl Scout organization was incorporated. 3 ·The story

of Girl Guiding and Girl 8couting in England and 1n the United

Sta.tea is en exci ting one. No one could foresee in 1912 what

would be the future of the little movement starting in 3avannah,

Geor~ia. Guldin~ and Girl Scouting spread to many countries.

Lord Baden-Powell and Juliette LOl,.., saw its alm as the developing

of an individual into an efficient, happy, healthy, resource;ul

citizen. The ethical code as embodied 1n the Promise and Laws

1s followed by all members of the ltlor1d As~ociation of f}irl'~Guldes

Ghoate, Anne Hyde & Ferris, Helen,
1. ~Juliette Low & The Girl Scouts~ New York, 1944, p.3.
2. ~. p.6.
3. Ibid. p.7.
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and ~irl ~couts. The constitution of the Girl 3couts of the

U3A.states the purpose and function of the organization like

this:

"Purpose. The purpose of this organization is to
help girls realize the idea.ls of '-romanhood as 8. pre
paration for their responsibilities in the home and
as active oi ti zens in the communi ty and in the world ••••
Program. The pro~ram of the Girl ~cout movement is
open to all girls. It shall be built on educational
lives, giving girls an experience making and carrying
out Dlans based on broad fields of interest. It shall
encourage a love of outdoor life and a prectical know
ledge of health. The ~irl Scout program shall aim,
through oomradeshiD, to develop initiative, self- 1
control, self-reliance and unselfish service to others."

The orp;ani zation has developed i ts pro~ram and increased

size since Juliette Low introduced Girl gcouting in Savannah,

Georgia, but the basic aims and ourpose hs.ve remained unchanged.

These beliefs are basic to the Girl Scout movement:

1. " The 'lirl 3cout organi zBtion believes that its prof3ram and

its way of work serve the needs of girls as they grow into

adulthood, and the need of society for citiz~ns capable

of particioatlng in a democratic way of life.

2. I'he Jirl Scout Promise and LBT,TS, ~.,rhich are an ethical code,

provide the driving force behind the movement and its

program.

3. Much of the ~irl Scout organization's stren~th derives

from the fact that the responsibility for the movement rests
"2primarily with volunteers.

The fundamenta.l beliefs are substantiated by six ·,·rays of

work. These characteristics of the Girl gcout movement are

like policies and must be adhered to at ell times.

1. Kerr, Rose, The Story of a Million ~irls, London, Girl
Guides Association, 1941, p.IO.

2. Ibi d • p. 14.
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II
1. Girl Soout membership is open to all girls. The only

restri~tion to membership in the Girl Scout organization,

for girls and adults, is the necessity for subsoribing

to the prinoiples e~bodied in the Promise and Laws.

2. Membershiu in the ~irl Scout organization is voluntary.

Both .girls and adultfiJ Q a~t as·.free agents when they jcin

the Girl Scout movement.

3. The ethical Code permeates the entire ~rogram. ~e

Promise and Laws present a workable code, written in

simple terms, easily understood by the youngest members •

. 4. Girl Soouting is a. partnership of girls and adults. Girl

SOOU"ts join';,the movement in order to take part in the pro-

gram; adults, in order to make the program possible for

girls. Together thy form a partnership to achieve the

purposes of the movement.

5. The way of work in Girl Scouting is that of democra.tic

particiuation. Democratic methods are as important for

adults in the movement as they are for girls.

6. Volunteers are responsible for the support and extension

of Girl 3coutingo ~"han a.dults g1 va time, energy, ideas

and abilities to promote and direct the Girl Scout program,

to work and play with girls in troops, they demonstrete

their personal interest for the welfare of ~irls, their

belief in the pro~ram and active citizenship for the good

of the community. The very voluntary nature of their

services adds vi tali ty to the movement end in turn assures
/1

the confidence and support of the ~ommunity and the parents. l

1 • I bi d. p •15 .



Chapter 1

The Founding of the Kalamazoo, Girl Scouts.



Locally, the Kalamazoo Girl Scouts was sterted by Dro

Blanche Epler. l A phy'sician here in the early years of this

century, she was a character in herself. At the time con-

sidered something of a crank and fanatic, she nevertheless was

ahead of her timesin many ways. Believin~ that no other

agency offered so much to youn3 girls for mental and physical

develooment and in training for leadershi-a and oi tizenship,
" .

she persuaded a group 0 f Kalamazoo ,""omen to form a local counci1.

She enlisted the support of President ;~IB.ldo, of T~restern I'-1ichigan

Colle~e,· feeling that the girls in the physical education

department were the logical leaders of any troops that might

be organized. One '..,ould have to have kno1'rn Dr. Epler to 80-

preci ate how she must have hounded I-fr. lvaldo unti 1 he gave hi s

con8ent that scouting be par.t of the curriculum in the '9hysical

education depa.rtment. 2
Like~'f.,rise, she interested Hiss Germa.ine

GUiot, an instructor in the department, a.nd persuaded her to

serve as direcLor of the trooDs that had been formed.3 The

first leaders of these trooDs ~ere Miss Josephine Connable,

Miss II/iarian Spalding, instructor at ~vestern T4ichi~B.n College,

and rol1iss Gertrude tvendell, tea.ching B.t that time in the pUbli.c

4
schools o

By 1918 the organization, nQmbering several troops, was

strong enou!3h to establish a b08.rd of directors, ,.,ith 14i8s

GUiot still servin'3 as the executive secpetary, on a voluntary

1. The Kalamazoo Gazette, Kalamazoo, Michigan, November 11,1918.
2. The Girl Scout Scrap Book, Girl Scout Headauarters~in the

Pratt Bul1ding,&'li918. . <.

30 Ibid.
4. Ibid.



basi80 l This board of 27 i'fOmen received their first charter

on December 31, 1918. The followin~ is a copy of the ori~inal

charter ,number 49 and si;sned by Juliette Lo1¥ herself., ,
liThe hereaftAr named renresentati ve ci tizens of

the State of Ivl.ichigen, County of Kalama.zoo and Oi ty
of Kalama.zoo having met the requirements prescribed
by the National rtirl :3C8utS have been granted this
che~('ter by the 9:xecuti ve Commi ttee of the Ne.tional
Girl 3couts. These citizens and their duly onerated
successors are empowered to exercise th~ dutl~s end
privileges of the loce.l Council as set forth in the
official Handbook of the or~anizetion.

This charter is ~rantsd fon the ter~itory in
cluded wi thin the cornors. t.e limi ts of the 01 ty of
Kalamazoo for the year endin~ December 31, 1919 under
supervision of· the Na.ti8nal Council in accorda.nce
with he constitution and regulations of the National
Gi rl Scou ts.

In testimony hThere of, the National Council of
Girl Scouts has caused thec::e nresents to be sio;ne.d
by its officiers and its corporate seel to be effixed
herewith trr~8 thirty-first day of December in the
year 1918. .

Signed
Local Council
Blanche ~v. Hull
Dr. Blanch~ ~p~er

Mrs. F. R. Olmstead
Mrs. C. A. Campbell

Juliette Low (Pres)
Anne Hyde Choate (y. Pres)
~dith C. Macy (Ch. Exec. Board)
Jane Deeter RiDuiee (Director)

The council,- with MisB Blanche Hull serving a2 the first

commissioner, was the first in the Great Lakes region ""hich
. . 3

has been continously active ever Slnce.

Another person l"ho ~!{a.s instrumental in the early days of

the organization waR Mrs. Isabel Twist. An employee of the

Upjdhn Compa.ny, Is.rs Twist 1.vas "Tell known in and a.round Kalamazoo

a.s a forceful, -dynamic individual, gi vine; 3reat -personal service

to those organiz.8.tions she believed in0 4 She held offices in

the Al truss, Business and Professional ~1ornen I s Club and the

1 0 1tlbl cfit~-~1 :::59a ~"t.. '"')~):-' ;. J :3 0 0 k, (>~!.-._2.:h~• 1':.: !.. ~ 0

2 0 Ibid.
3. Ibido
1~. Th'e'"Kalamazoo Gazette, Ka.lamazoo, ~-1ichigan, Seutember 3, 1922.
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Hikers' C~ub. In view of her executi ve aoili ty a.nd her

capacity for getting r63ults in whatever she did, the Girl

,Scout Council set a,bout to recruit 1-1rs. Twist for the job of

commissioner (President) of the Council, and succeeded. She

liked sharing outdoor 8C ::.ivi ties wi th the girls ,as evidenc~d

in the foll01ving Kalamazoo Gazette statem~nt, IlMrs. Twi st has

a deep fondness for the woods and fields end enjoys a hike as

much as any khaki cla.d scout. 1l1

Mrs. Twist, in an effort to enlist financial sunport from

local ,,,omen's clubs went on record as saying, II The more Gi rl
"

Scouts Ne have this winter, the fewer flappers next summer. 1t2

She went on to say,

lIThe organization is ready to go. All \-,e need is
the financial support of the community. At no time
in the history of scouting in Kalamazoo, has the
work been better or~anized. :;ve want to make the
people see that money put into work for our girls
is a good investment. The more you give to Scouting,
the less you '~ill have to inv€st in the proba.te court,
and court officers fi ve yeers from no\". "3

Mrs. Twist's own feelin~s about the organization may best

be exemplified in an explanatory article about Girl Scouting

which she subm'~tted to the Kalamazoo Gazette, January 2, 1923.

The a.rticle states as follo"..,rs:

"That scouting for boys and 3irls is e. strong fa.ctor
in the uQbuilding of dharacter in the youth of a
com~!lunity, is a f~tth8t hes bAen nroven over an'd
over again. ThaiAis a ~osltive det~rrent to delinquency
has been ,clea.rly shown -:·,here the movement has been
supported by the comtQuni ty.

With women everywhere mora and more enga~ing

in the affairs of citizenship, it is quite evident
,that this form of nreventive measure is asvaluable

amon9j boys Era~ 3irls, and so it is that De,rents,
t8achers, church and municinal authorities and others
whose business it is to i:fetch' over the develonment
of girls give generous sUDDort to the Girl Scout

1. Ibid.
2. T'fi'eKalamazoo Gazette, Kala,mazoo, :r:richigan, October 21, 19220
3. Ibid.



movement •••••
Kalamazoo presents remarkable onportunity for

a fine big work of this kind among the girls of this
city. The establishment of the order here ha.s been
slow because carefully undertaken, and the result is
tha.t the layout for Girl Scouts in Kalamazoo could
hardly be more favorable •••••

3coutin,3 has a universal appeal. 1fuile it
supplies a want in the environment of ~ir1s of Door
circumstances, or implants the seed of patriotism
in the forei~ born, i.t like1",ise assists in instilling
high ideals in the :nindo of the dau~hters of the
wealthy who may later wield a powerful influence for
good or e"0i1. Resul ts in Kalamazoo wi 11 be limi ted
only by the effort put into the 1'Tork~ any inv:?stment
Kalamazoo uuts into ~irl ~couts promises manifold
returns for the future.

Kalamazoo has somethin~ ov~r a hundred ~lrl

Scouts today; incalculable good would result from a
thousand (Joi!'l gcouts Ii ving in the com~nunity, daily
doin~ their 300d turns, always on their honor to
observe the ten self-imnosed laws to be trust-worthy,
loyal, helpful, friendly, courteous, ob~~ient, cheerful,
thrifty.trend clean in mind B.nd body. T~hiS 1s the
task before the Kalamazoo Council of Girl Scouts,
Inc."

The interest exhibited in 1irl Scoutin~ by women of

such caliber as ~4iss HUll, Dr. Euler and ~frs. T''''lst spea.ks

well for the merit of the organization. These women were

busy people in their own ri~ht and yet they recognized in this

their comparatively new youth movement, the essence of somethin~

good--something needed for Kalamazoo 3-irls. ThUS, another
Ol~

project~assumed by each one of them and thus a sturdy foundation
J

was laid for the further buildin~ of the Girl Scouts in Kalamazoo.
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The closest tie "tvi th the National Organization is

through the G·irl Scout council. The council is made up of

a group of adults who are responsible for ::j·irl Scouting in

communi ty or several communi ties. 1 Members of this councila.

are persons l.~ho are interested in the welfare of ·young people

and who are intollch with community needs and resources. They

represent the relip;iolls, educa.tional, business, civic· and pro-

fessional ~roups of the communit~T 88 Nell as different neighbor-

hoods Bnd income ~rou"9s. Both men and ,,,romen are members of the

council. 2 All members of a. Girl Scout council and its board

and committee members become members of the Girl Scout move-

ment by registering as active adult members and paying the

annual membership dues of $1.00. 3

The concern of the Jirl Scout council·is to keep the wheels

of Girl ·Scouting turning smoothly. It takes care of ma.tters

affecting one or more troops. Some of its jobs are: to see

that membership opportunities are extended to all ~irls; to

help or~anize new troo9s; to recruit and train volunteer leaders;

to maintain high pro~ram standards; to car~J on a ~ublicity

and "9ublic relations progre:1l; to ulan and rai se en adequate

bUdget; to co-operate \'li th the ~ommunity on matters relating

to the welfare of youth; to provide profe~8ionel help where

needed; and to establish and main"ta.in a camping program. 4

1. Primer For Girl Scout Council, Girl Scouts Inc., 155 East
1+4th. 3treet, New York, p. 8.

2. Ibid.
3. Ibid.
4. Bltlte:Bo6k::·of~Policy:;·::,Girl Scouts, Inc., l55E:a.st 44th. Street,

New York, p. 15.
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Every troop is under the jurisdiction of the council with

which the leader is in constant touch. The cauncil helps her

in every possible way. Most cities and areas over 25,000 popula-

tion have a.·':}irl 3cout of ~ice ,.,i th a professional staff member

in charge. 1 The professional workers assist. the council in

its 1'1ork and help leaders directly through training, troop vi 8i ts,

and informal conferences.

As soon a.s Dr. S:pler decided that "now is the time" to

bring Girl Scouting to Kalamazoo in 1918, a. councilor administra

tive body "vas set up. 2 Tpe so-called "executive boa.rd" \'1as

?oillnosed of only ·three officers: Commissioner, Miss Blanche Hull;

t3ecretary, l~Irs. Fltlyd Olmstead; and Tree.surer., Mrs. John Hunter. 3

Behind every local Girl Scout organization ~"8S a. board called

the local council. The council's function was I~O sponsor and

develop Girl Scouting intelli~ently in the area under its juris

diction." 4

In 1922, due Drima~il.:r to financial pressures, a pla.n was

''lorked out for wider cOID:Y1unl ty renresentation . [vAry woman IS

organizatl:>n lofcSS asked to send a .delegate to act on the council

and accept financial responsibility.5

By 1924 it had become necessary, due to membership growth

and the constant challenge to adJIinister a good program to this

ever-expanding body of girls, to once a~ain reorganize somewhat
:',

the council's structure. The executive board was now made up

1. Ibid.
2 0 ~Girl Scout 3crap Book, Op. Oi t., )1918.
30 Ibido
4. Ibid.
5. ~Kalamazoo Ga.zette, Kalamazoo, lvIichigan, Ma.rch 7, 1943.
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of a commissioner, first vice commissioner, second vice commissioner,

secretary and treasurer. l The standin~ committees consisted of a

Court of Awards Committee, Finance Committee, Camp Committee, and

Membership and. l~ducation Commi ttee. 2 It is \'lell to note that the

entire committee was represented at all council meetin~s only by

the chairman of that particular commi ttee, rather than 8.11 of its

members being present0 3 Special c~mmitt2es were the Officers

Assjstant Repreoenta.ti ve, House Commi ttee, and the Consti tution

Revision Committee. In addition~ the council mernbershi~ was swelled

by tl.-'1elve other personsJ probably communi ty club representatives.

The national dues Der council member were $2.00 a year. The

executive board met onee a month,as did the council.

All that he.s been 1'lri tten up to now e i)out council organi za-

tion in this "pB,per denotes a traditional type of council l..,here

the board is self-perpetuating. This'particular form of goverment

continued tn this same form until 1946. 4 Therefore, the next big

step ''las. to pr0!3ress to an association council. In this type of

council, every adul t \-Tho is e~ paid member of the National Organiza-

tion, be they leeders, assistant leederR, ~troop committee members,

neighborhood chairmen, standing committee members or board

members, has a vote in just ho\v the council shall be ma.na.e;ed. 5

Al80 in mB t t e r s 0 f juri s di c ti on , the C0 unc i 1 1'T e 8 s e rvi c i ng 0 n 1y

the municipal~:.t~rritory and operating vTi thin the bounda.ries of

one c1 ty, Kalamazoo proper. 6 Ther'e were evidenced growing pressures

10
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

The Girl Scout Scran Book·, ~Cit., 1924.
Ibid.
Ibid.
~K~lamazoo Gazette, Kalamazoo, Michigan, May 20, 1936.
Blue Book of Policy, On_ Oit., p. 25.
The Girl Scout Scran 30ok, On Cit., 19240
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from groups and communi ties outside the c1 ty bU~ 1·,1 th-in the

q~mtte0 of the county. 1 These pressures revolvc.d around

professional aid from the staff in regerd to organi?:ing and

ma.intaining troops, agi tation for leader tralnin~ courses ,etc. ~

The inevitable came about in 1946 when the Kalamazoo Girl Rcouts, Inc.

under the tutelage of National Headquarters, Ne~ York City be-

3came the Kalamazoo County Council of Girl Scouts, Inc. Thus

evolving from a municipal juri sdiction to an area council made

un of many to,vns. ThUS, the Kalama.zoo County Council, Inc~. is

at the present an area association--a, truly democra tic, structureD

The Kalamazoo County Council, Inc. 8tnce":1946~:;has been

made up of the executive board, the ~oard of directors, the

standing committees, the neighborhood chairmen, troop leaders

and sponsoring groups. The duties and functions of the above

mentioned are in the following outline:

"Io The Executive Board.
1. Acts for the Board of Directors between its meetings,

3iving leadership in planning for the over-all works
of the National Organization.

2. De"velopsDolicies, subject to the approval of the
board.

3. Reviews and approves the action of committet?s and
co-ordinates their i'lork.

4. Exercises. direct e.uthority for on-going ~vork of the
organization, including supervision of the work of
National 3eadauarters Bnd financial mana.~;:e!!lento

5. Approves the bUdget for submi 9810n to the boe.rd,
and approves bUd~etary chan~es botN'e~n board meetings.

A. The president shall be chief administrative officer
of thi s Council and shell DreRide at ,~ll meetings of
the Council and the Board of Directors; shell be 8

member of all cammi tt8es, and shall perform all du'ties
incident to the office. - ,

B. The first vice president shall act aide to the president

1. Ibid.
2. Ibid.
3. ~:kalamazoo G-azette, K8.1amazoo, i:·lichi~an, I\lle.y 20, 1936,l

• 0
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and shall perform all duties of the nres~dent in her
absence or inability to serve.

C. Second vice ureRidant sha11 ~ct es aid~s to the
president and perform such duties B.S outlined by the
president and recommended by the Board of Directors.

D. The secretary shall keen the minutes of the meetings
of the Councll and :,he .Boe.rd of Directors; shall take
care of all correspondence of the Council and Board of
Directors and shal i perform such other rAlated duties
as may be assigned by the Counci 1 and Boa.rd.

E. The tre8surer shall be resnonslble for all money re
ceived by the Council and the issuance of receipts for
same; for disbursements authorized by the Board of
Directors; for prssepting to the Board a financial re
port of all receiots and exoenditurss since the last
meeting, filinG copies of s8me at the'1irl Scout office
a.nd the office of the Kalamazoo Community Chest; for
presentin~ to ~his council an annual report based on
the financial records of the Council; and for nerform
ing all duties generally incident to this office.

F. The parliamentarian shall a.dvise the officers, the Council
and the Board of Directors upon corr8ct parliamentary
procedure according to Robert's Rules of Order.

II. Organization Committee.
1. Planning for troop organiza.tion needs throu?=hout
the territory. '
2. Making local policies on troop organization.
3. Centralizing all registration throu~hout the Council.

III. Pro~Bam Committee.
1. Keeping informed of the needs and interests of all

girls within the jurisdiction.
2. Planning for and eveluatin3 the locel Girl Scout

nro~ram in tenms of these needs.
3. Securin~ councll wide pro~ram resources in ~eople ,

facilities en o~portunities for service.
4. Promotin~ and directing local collection of money

for the Juliette Low World Friendshin Fund.
IV. Camoin~ Committee. L

1. Doinj overall planning for campin~.
2. Tralnin~, selectin~ and olacing camp staff members.
3. Setting end maintainin~ standards for all kinds of

ca.mning.
V. Membershio and Nominatin~ ao~~ittee.

1. Preparing slates for otficers, board, members and
the membership nominating committee itself.

2. Advising the president and com~nittee' chairmen re
garding, a.PDointm~nts to special positions; eva.luating
membersnip practlce8 to see that they are democratic.

VI. Trainin~ Com~ittee. :
1. Making and a.dministering a ~reiningplan based on

long rense needs of local volunteers~
2. Selecting, ~reining and supervising yolunteGr trainers.
3 • .Providing n~Aded training materials.:
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VII. Finance Coromi t tee.' ,
1.Drawin~ UD the council bud;z:et and su:pervi sing the

ha.ndling and spending of money. !'
2. Planning a.nd supervi sing money rai siing.
3.~tlorking ,,,ith he co:mnunity chest. '

VIII. Public Relations Committee.
1.Planning and co-ordinating all aspe~t~ of local

council public r£~lations--radio, and nevlspapers.
2.Assisting in prep~ring annual repor~.

3oProviding smaller units with pUblicfty ideas aind
materials. .

IX. Staff and Office C02mittee.
1. Securing, working wi th and releasidg all staff

members. '
2. Developing personnel Dolicies for professional

arid office workers. ':
3. Interpreting to all Girl Scout mem~ers the

function of the staff. III .'

1. Written in the Constitution of the Girl Scquts in their
1946 edition.
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Each local Girl Scout administrative unit, in keeping with

its chartered responsibilities, is resnonsible for financing

its own l,AlO rk.

The :Jirl Scout organlzation believes in federated financing.

The Girl Scout councils a.T'e encouraged to participate in

"t" 1community chests or other federated fund-raising organlza 10ns.

Local adminstrative units are ultimately responsible for

all money raised in the name of the local qirl Scout ~roup or

parts thereof. In additidn to the total plan for council

financing,' troop money.:..-raising methods are a concern of the

local unit and need to be supervised by it.

Long ha.s been the stru~~le' over finances in all Girl

Scout Councils and Kalamazoo has been no exception. Before 1918

and until 1922 the KalcSrnazoo1irl :Scouts l-rere financed entirely
?

by private funds.- However, in 1922 because voluntary contribu-

'bions and solici tation of funds ma.de the 1~rork of the council

somewhat uncertain, a olan was ''lorked out 'Afhereby each 1.,omen' s

'organization was asked to send a representative to act on the

counc'il and to accept financial resDonsibilityQ 3 An example

of the ~·,orking8 of this ;")lan is exhi bi ted by the statement

Mrs. Twist made late in 192? to the Altrusa Club and Lions

Club in order to engage their financial supnort. "The Slrl

3cout finds her recreation in the out of doors. She is proud

to knoN' and practice ,:the arts of house wifery, a.nd is clever

in handicra.ft. Kalamazoo needs Scoutin~ f0r her ~irls. You

must make it possible.:
1

4

1. Primer for Girl Scout tJouncil, 0'0. Cit., p. 30.
2 0 The Girl Scout Scrap Book, 0'0. Cit., 1922.
3. Ibid.
4. Ibid.
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In Febuary of 1923 the Al trusa and Lions Club a.nsivere·d

the appea.l of iVlrs. Twist when they a.nnounced their determination

to foster the development of this T.Torth while organization,

and hoped to make it as lar:J:8 and influential a.s the Boy Scout

organization.- d. V. Kean, Jr., and Dr. Beatrice Phillips were

appointed chairmen of the committ~e from the Lions and Altrusa

Clubs resnectively.l Both chairmen h!ere keenly interested in

the movement. They were assisted by ten members from each

club. A representati ve from each of thesG clubs 1\"ould become

a member a f the 3-i rl Scou t caunci1. In di scu s sin3 it, TJir.

Kean said,

II. He fel t stroniLy the. need of such an organization
to complement the splendid acht~vements of the Boy
Scouts. It is just as imoortaht to develoD the
character and health of the future mothers of the
race, as it i 8 the fathers. '{'hey a.re equ.ally
ci ti zens of the Uni ted StatAs and l,vha.tever we do
for the 'ohildren of··,today ,.,ill be seen in the bene
fits of the next generation. It is the intention
of both clubs to 'nake Girl Scouts one of the bi p)~est
things in K;alamezoo. "2 .'

In ending IvIr. Kea.n ',"Juoted from e. talk of Dr. Allan Hoben

of Ka.lama.zoo Col1e~e, "Tho said, " the Boy Scouts ha.o in many- . ~.

cases done 2S much as the ::;c11001s, to build character." 3

Mr. Kean believed tha.t the Girl Scouts had a mission of
4 1

(
equa.l ma6l!~:t~o§i;. /.

In 1923 the bUd3et necessary to cover Girl ~cout work

1,v8.S about 3 2000.00 per yee.r, $1800,00 of Nhich TIlBS for the

salary of the director, leavin3 $ 200.00 per year for local

office expense. 5

1. The Ka.lamazoo Gazette, Kalem8zoo, r~ichigan, February 11, 1923.
2. Ibid.
3 •. Ibid.
4. IbId.
5. The Kalamazoo Gazette, Kalamazoo, Michigan, May 29, 19239
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The Girl Scout Council of Kalamazoo expected to raise

for~.:the 1924 bUdget $3,200,00 in order to ca.rry on its a.ctivi

ties. l The council felt that ~3,200000 Jould cover the expenses
1 a.......~,.;

of the summer camp, directors salary '.:"00 ffice eXgense and serve

500 Girl Scouts in this com~unity. In order to raise this

amount of' money it W8S decided by the c:)uncil to raise the
.'

money by· individual effort instead of bringing a lecturer or

?artist to Kalamazoo for a concert.- Each one of the 32 members

would assume the responsibility of raising $100.00. 3 In regard

to this Ivlrso Isabel TWist, commissioner, said,

liThe '~ork belongs to the communi ty and if the
community wants the advantages of the Girl 1cout
movement for its ~irls, it will aid the council.
I "Believe Kalamazoo is \-.'1 lling t~ supp'ort the
mov~ment and '.."ill do so gladly. II

Mrs. 1wi st emnhasi zed thr:t every cent contributed 1.,.,ould be

applied to :}irl Scout 1"ork, no officers receiving comnensation.

Thi s appeal '-las highlighted by the fact that Kalamazoo wa.s

then the center of Jirl ~3cout activi ties for a.ll ~outh,\"estern

Michigan. 5 The county organization was going forward rapidly

under the direction of Miss f.ile.ry Tra.fford, field captain.

Ten troops had been ste.rted, representing most of the townships. 6

In 'making this appeal Mrs. Twist explained,

liThe Girl Scouts have never been in a more prosner-aU8
condition9 A lively interest in the work is· taken
by the ,.,omen of the communi ty·. Sach ci ty troop has
three sponsors from the council which greatly helus
the captain. The prabl8ms most frequently met in
troop management are findin~ a pIece to meet and
providing uniforms. The lead.ers I training course
recently finished set the record for the largest
enrollment of any simil~r course for Girl Scout
training in Kalamazoo. "2. .

1. The Kalamazoo Gazette, Kelame.zoo, Michigan, March 23, 1924.
2. Ibid.
3. Ibid.
4. Ibid.
5. Ibid.
6. Ibid.
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The Altrusa and The Liops Club were lifted of their

responsibilities of financing the Kalamazoo Girl Scouts in

1925 when the Scouts became a member of the Community Chesto

It is interesting to note that the Kalamazoo Girl Scouts be-

came a charter member in the first yea.r of the Community

Chest's existence and since that time the Kalamazoo Girl

Scou~.have deri ved their money from th.a.t orga.ni zation. 1

1. The Girl Scout Saran Book, ~ Cit., 1925.
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Although the rRs90nsibility for developing, maintaining

and extending Girl Scoutin~ rests primarily with volunteers,

an organization as large as G·irl Scouting also needs people

with professional skills who can devote full time to the work. l

Local adminstrative units.iTNhich hold a. credential from

the National OrganizationJmay eraJloy one or more workers. ~

According to the needs of the administrative unit, the workers

provide guidance in the development of 8 program suited to the

needs of girls. They elso ca.rry certa.in delegated responsi-

bilities requiring special knowledge and skill.

The professional worker is .8 person who is qualified by

her persona.l convictions and atti tudes and by her educational

background, tra.inin.g and experience to help volunteers make

effective use of the Girl Scout program. Only persons who

meet specific qualifications set up by the National Organization

may use the title of Girl 3cout professions.l worker. 3

Local Girl 3cout professional workers include executive

directors, field and district directors and directors of

special functions,such as~trainin3 or camping.

The executive director is the most important member

of the professional workers, as it is she that plans the pro-

gram :r.o.r~:the local chapter of girls. Therefore ,..,ith this in

mind I thought it necessary to explain the duties of the

executive director. They are the following:

1. 1Yorks Ni th the board.

10 Primer For Girl Scout Council, Ope Cit., p. 35.
2. Ibid.
3. Ibid.
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1. a. Works wi thjthe president to draw un agenda.
b. Attends and participates as an Bodvi ser at the

board's monthly ~eeting.

c. Advises the president in delegation of work
to board ~embers and committee.

2. Works with committees.
a. Advises dom:nittee chairmen on their work.
b. Attends and participates in committee meeting.
co Carrying specific appropriate responsibilities

dele3~ted by boatd committees, such as training
new or experienced board or committee members.

3. Works with Girl ~cout froops and leaders.
a. Supervises regularly at least three girl scout

troops.
b. Plans and gives a training course for new leaders.
co Plane and gives a training meeting for experienced

leaders.
d. Attendsland participates as an adviser in leaders'

clubs."

"The clue to the nrofessional worker· s role
lies in the word help.' She helps or advises volunteers
and works directly with them on projects. The pro
fessional worker 1s a person who is qualified by her
trainin~ and experience to help volunteers make effective
use of the 3-i rl'3cou t pro gra.m. tt 2

In conjunction with the above statments, it seemed

advisable in listing the professional directors emuloyed by

the council over a period of years, to also indicate the type

program they wer-e aodmin~sterin~ for the benefit of the girls.

It is always well to keen in 'nind that while charters, consti

tutions, finances and interested e.dul ts were always an integral

part of the Kalamazoo3-irl Scouts, even more important "18S the

type of program the girls were participatin°&2:: in durin~ certain

eras. One other factor, the most basic of al\ is that all the

above existed only because of the girls--the core of the entire

organization.

In 1921 Miss Hutchinson became the first executive director

of the Kalamazoo ~irl Scouts. 3 She established an office in

I. Ibid.
2. Ibid.
3. ~G1rl Scout Scrap Hook, 00. Cit., 1921.
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St. Luke's parish house. She had some 250 Girl ~couts in 11

troops and their activi ties ~:"ere carried on under fi ve headings:

Home-maker, Producer, Consumer, Citizen, end Human Being. 1

Miss Agnes Schier became locel executive d~rector in 1922

until 1923. 2 ·Under her directorshiD two si~nificent events

oocured which stimulated the 3rowth of the Kalamazoo ~irl Scouts.

The first event of major imnortance was the fact that Miss Sohier

organized the first leaders training course '"hlch opened January

18, 1923.3 Miss Schier exolains the necessity of this move in

a.n article she wrote for the Ja.nuary 14,1923 issue of the

Kalamazoo Gazette. In this article Miss Schier remarks that,

"the Girl Scout movement has now !30ne far pest the
experimental sta~e a.nd has taken its assured nIs.ce
amon~ educational activities of the·develo~ment of
youth. It meets the cravin~s of the adolescent for
outdoor life and leadership.

One of the biggest misconceptions of the Soout
movement is that the nro~ram is nothin~ more than
filling a ~irLs leisure time or keening her out of
mischief. TNhile it is a uro~ram to be taken uu in
so-called spare time this-function is not one of its
imoortant aims. Its real aims ere so big that they
could not be big~er for they are training for citizen
ship; character bUilding, health and homemaking.

The greatest lack in scoutino; is leaders. Today
girls are being keut out of scoutin~ because there
are no leaders for them. Leaders must be trained
for two very necessary reesons. First, the ~ro8pective

leader must know the snirit, aims and methods of the
scout movement. Second, she ~ust leArn the subject
matter which she is to teach the ~irI8. This subject
matter covers s wide and varied field, a field not
covered by any general education, not even a college
education. From the knoNledge of the spirit, aims,
princinles and methods of scoutln~, she leerns how
to teach this subject matter. She must learn both
practicel methods and aims and ~rincip1e8 on which
the subject matter and methods are based. Any girl
over eighteen years of 8ge is eligible. 1t4

1. Ibid.
2. ~Girl Scout Scran Book, ODe Cit. 1922.
3. The Kalamazoo Gazette, Kalamazoo, Michigan,January 14,1923.
4. Ibido -
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Another influentiBI event which ha.ppened under Hiss
!~

Schier di rectorshin ~\Tas the ca.bin and the plot of ground.

surrounding it that Mrs. C. G. Kleinstueck presented to

the Kalamazoo Girl Scouts. l Mrs. Kleinstueck was one of

the earliest friends of the Kalamazoo Girl Scouts and she

gave the group a cabin built by an indian working for her

family and located on '~JhB.t is nO':11 kno'~m e.s the Kleinstueck
2

Preserve. The shack ',vas located a.:\:'compar:a.ti vely short

di stance from T?{estern I·Iickigan College, B.nd was an(~ ideal

s~ot for scouting activities, and the senior scouts were

in charge. All (~irl Scout troops of the ci ty ~vere to be

afforded the opportuni ties 1;'rrlich i t af:~ords. All the

practical work in scouting 1-laS car.ried on at the shack and

girls from the senior scout were al\'lays in attendence,

supervising the ''lork ,.,hen the troops ,,,,ere at the shack. Among

the interesting studies that wer.e carried on were the study

of wood for kin~ling, the best for hot fires, the best for

dry \veather a.nd for wet ,,,eather. 3 In this connection they malle

a study of the trees in that vicinityo The shack at that time.

afforded onB of the finest centers for 8coutin~ to be found

in this section of the state. 4

Also worthy of note "18.8 the debut of the"Pethfindex;"

of which 11/1i8s Schier NBS the orif~ina.tor.5 It 'NBS an attracti va

brown:-covered maga~ine of ten pages, published Bnd wri tten

by the Girl Scouts of Kalamazoo. T t (~'.:;"<;: ',:

1. Ibid.
2 0 Ibid.
3. Ibid.
4. Ibid.
5. ~~irl Scout ·Scrap Book, On. Cit., 1922.,

:: () ~~.. .., .-.~ .... '., :',
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The National Headquarters of Girls Scouts in Ne,~ York

decided in 1923 to make Kalamazoo a demonstration Doint by

sending Miss Elizabeth Haney, of the New York denartment,
1

to succeed Miss Agnes 3chler as local executive dirpctor.

Miss Haney previously had been installin~ courses in scouting

in the universities and schools of the Eest. Miss Haney was

a graduate of the Northwestern University. The New York'

office sent Miss Haney to Kala.ma.zoo for the purpose of ma.king

2
~ersonal contact between headquarters and the local chapter.

It wa.s the aim of headquarters in sending 1'~iss Heney to make

Kalamazoo 8S 'solidly for scoutin9.: as the South a.nd East.

In order to ga.in communi ty recogni tion for the Kalama.zoo

Girl Scoutst·1iss Haney, apoarently well versed in the circles

of public relations, persuaded Gilmore Brothers to let the
7:

G·irl Scouts and Boy Scouts =e-~ help out for one day at the store •.)

The boys and ~irls 89sisted in the runnin~ of practically every

department B.t 3-ilmore Brothers Store. T1-TO dozen girls and fifty

boys aided in clerkin~ in the va.rious depar·tments and learning

different phases of the retail business.

1111iss Haney I s spa.n of directorshin for the Kelamezoo Girl

Scout's ~ ..Ta8 termineted abrulJtly on July 18, 192b.• 4 The resigna.-

tion of Miss Haney ca~e about as the result of differences

with members of the C8~p committee and the council. According

to the Ka1e.mazqo (j·azette, II the disa~,reem~nt culminated ~·,hen

?\~rs. I sabel rr,ori st ,11 r1 Scout Co:nmi ssloner, hed sUf!~ssted that

adult le&ders sleep in each of the ~irls tents at the camoo

•.1. ' .•

1. The Girl Scout Scran amok, On. Cit., 1923.
2. Ibid.
3. Ibid.
)+. TheKa1ame.zoo Gazette, Kalamazoo, Ivlichigan, July 18, 1921+.
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1-'11s8 Haney~fa1led to concur '·r1ththis, declerinp.: it would not

be in harmony with :}irl Scout princioles. It was the ~olicy

of the organization, the executive decle-red, to 9)iV8 the

girls a large.measure of freedom from oversi~ht in order to

develop their initiative and self-reliance." 1

After the resignation of His8 Haney, 1·lis8 Ruth Utley

took over the duties of executive director of the Kalamazoo
- ?

(Jirl Scouts, September·;.13, 1924. - tuliss Utley after her gradua.-

tion from 8mi th College taught ei ~ht yee..rs before t8,king up

scouting as a profession. She dir~cted Girl Scout activities

in both Sterling and Dixon, Ill. She took intensive training

at Camp Andree Clark, near l'Te1" York 01 ty, a.nd 1.,eR counsellor

in the Girl Scout camp at Mt. Pleasant, 1viscons1n. 3

. Illfiss Ruth Utley contributed a great deal to the Kalam8zoo

·Girl Scouts l'!hen she 'I'lent before the X-Ette Club in order

to engage their financial support so that the ~irl Scouts

could realize their ambition of owning a camp of their own. 4

I

In her address to the X-Ette Club Iv~is8 Utley s8.id, lIScoutin3

tends to'..,ard development 8.lon~ fou r lines: cha racter bUilding,

healthe pro:notion, trainin; in horne work, and treininp.: for

ci tizenship. "5 She enumerated some of the ,-rays in \yhich Girl

Scouts are trained elon~ these lines, and explained, "The i3 ·~~ne

. uS O"E.
organizetiDnJ\of patrols and troops, and the aim is to have

the Girl Scouts think for themselves and '91a;,; the game.,,6

I.Ibid.
2.The Kalamazoo Gazette, Kalamazoo, Michi~an, Se~tember 13, 1924.
3. Ibid.
4.T~irl Scrap Book, OPe Cit., 1924.
5. Ibid.
6. Ibid.
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Miss Utley \-rent on to say that lI~ltrls telte responsibili ty and

do things better than older folks think theyal?e capable of

doing, when they a~e n;iven the opnortunity, and tha.t the

insniration carnes froill the sirla themselves and not from their

directors." 1

Another 1~la.y in whi ah 2J1i S8 Utley exemplified her executive

ability was the fact that she organized the first treining

school for ~irl Scout officers. 2 All girl Scout troops in the

city \-rere officered and all the leaders had sig,ned up, for the

trainin8 course. Many other young women were also in the

class and B.nyone that ~vas interested in the study of leadership

for young girls were edmi tted to the course. 3

It 'va,s 'during her supervision that the first Golden

Eaglet, the highest aJ\'ard given in G·irl Scouting, was' presented

to Helen Thomas, the firBt Kelamazoo girl to achieve this

distinction1.4 The bad3e is a1"lar-ded for proficiency in t1Yenty

one branches of 3coutlnr: and for high chara.cter and excellence

in Bcedemic work. 'rhe fifteen required badges, 'f.·,hich mean that

the owner has completed certain courses in Scouting, are athlete,

child nurse, citizen, cook, drsssrnaker, economist, first aid,

heal th, gua.rdian, health winner, homemaker, home nurse, hostess,

laundress, pioneer, and flower finder. 5 Miss Thomas a.lso ea.rned

the following elective merit bad~es, artist, bugler, needle

,.,oman, swimmer, dancer and craftsman. 6

In 1925 1'11 ss Helen Lowe succeeded i··li as Utley a.s executiva

director of the Kalamazoo Girl 8couts.7 A very irnportent event

for the Kalamazoo Girl Scouts occured under the directorship

1. Ibid.
2. Ibid.
3. Ibid.
2t • Ibid.
5.. Ibid.
5 Ibid.
7. ~Kalarnazoo Girl Scout Scrap .Book, Ope Oi t. 1925
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of Mias Lowe. Previous to 1925 there has been no available

record sholving thet the Kalama.zoo Girl Scouts participated. in

National Girl Scout week. H~ver in 1925 the Kalamazoo Girl
)

Scouts did observe the week by visiting the Fairmount and

Pine Crest sanitariums to provide entertainmc::nt for the

patients. l Throughout the week v8.rious exhibits of scout work

were displayed in the shol'l \'lindo1';s of several d01'rnto,m stores,

and the scouts participated in a number of special events of

a social and instructional nature. 2 During this week the

J'alama,zoo '3-azette 8.1so stressed the importance of scouting

10cal1y as well as nstionally by comirig out with an editorial

referring to the aims, purposes and contributions the ~irl scouts

have made to the community and nation as a whole. The. editorial

states,

It As an essentially pUblic-spi ri ted lnsti tution
it appeals to those instincts of comradeship,
co-oneration, and constructive endeavor qUite generally
found in boys and girls the l,-Torld over. Its aims
are to promote the ideals of health0, home and
citizenship, and it 1'lorks in the most uractical
ways its ,.,onders to Derform. . .

The Girl Scouts serve as a. valuable supplement
to the work of the home, the school, Bnd church•••
In this rapid upbuildin~ of the ~irl 9cQut organiza
tion Kalama.zoo he.s played::;i ts full part. Three
ye£rs ago there were 89 Girl Scouts in this city;
last year the figure had mounted to 210. At the
present time the local enrollment is about 400--
an increase of about 100 Der cent in a single year.
Such pro~re88 8S this constitutes unmi8ta~able

evidenne that the scout ~ove~ent locally 1s in
capable hands. It shows also that the na.renta of
Kala.mazoo girls between the arz:es of 10 a.nd 18 yes.rs
are fully awake to the benefits their children ere
offered in the scouting field, and are anxious to'
have them ~rasp these opportunities for proper
physical, mental, end social develoument."-'

I.Ibid.
2. Ibid.
30 Ibid.
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Miss Isla Alexander in 1927 succeeded Miss Lowe as

executi ve director and under her leedershi~ the Kalamazoo

Girl Scouts contributed to the Juliette LON' Memorial Fund. I

It is a fund in memorium of Mrs. Lo~,the founder of the

organization. The fund is used to form Girlqcout training

classes in the United States and forei~n countries. Kalamazoo

Girl Scouts did their share in that each Kalamazoo Scout

brou~ht one Denny for every year of her age. 2

In the year 1929 Miss Harriet McDowell replaced Miss

I sla Alexander a.s executi ve di rector of the Kalamazoo Girl

Scouts. According to Mrs. Temnle, a past commissioner,

Miss McDowell had a great asset in that she could train

very sufficient leaders and could ins-pire in them to carry

on the ,.,ork of this very '-forth ~vhile organiza.tion. r..lrs.

Temple said, "Miss NcDo\vell could crea.te among her staff a

loyalty to herself an to the Girl Scouts."3 In the Leaders

-Association Miss McDowell d~monstrated her executive ability.

"It was very well organized and it was 8. source of fun and

reareation as ::-'1-,el1 as ''fork for the adul ts, 114explained Ivirs.

'I'emnle.

r'li ss I-icDo''fel1 stay~ \vi th the organi z8.tion from 1929

until 1933, the longest "period any executive director he.d
. 5stayed up to that tlme. After her resignation in 1933, Miss

Clarke became director and in 1936 r-'1iss ','latson s.ucceeded her. 6

However,there are no records of their achievements or of their

term of office.

I. The Girl Scra:o Book, OPe Ci to, 1927.
2. Ibid.
3. Intervie'" with l\J1rs. ~~!al ter Temole on January 15, 1953.
Lj.• Ibid.
50 The Girl Scout Scrap Book, OPe Oi t. , 1933.
6. The Girl Scout Scrap .i3ook, OPe Ci t., 1936.
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Every girl who joins a Girl Scout troop has high hopes

fqr the adventure and fun Girl Scouting will hold for her.

Among her most cherished hopes is her e~pectation to go camping.

The outdoor activities in her troop are her first introduction

to the pleasures of outdoor living, and the climax ot her

experience is in camp.

In addition to the enjoyment a girl finds in it, the

adults who make Girl Scouting possible believe in the contribution

camping can make to her development, both by enriching her life

as an individual and by helping her learn to take her place

as an intelligent and active citizen and member of her familyo

The'aims of Girl Scouting are as much a part of its camping

program as Qf the program in troops. The objectives of Girl

Scouting in a camp are these:

1. liTo stimulate real enjoyment and appreciation of
the out-of-doors through progressively adventurous

expexpenlences.
20 To provide training in citizenship through the

give and take of community living in which each
girl has a part in planning and carrying out the

. camping program with the help of adult leaders o
3. To contribute to the physical and mental well

being of every camper and to help in the develop
ment of such qualities as resourcefulness, initiative,
and self-reliance."l

Every Girl Scout camp must be based upon the following
. .

four distinctive features of Girl Scout camping:

1. "The Girl Scout program is the basis of the
camping program.

2. Girl Scout camps are organized in troop-sized groups
or units.

3. Girl Scout camps are not operated for the purpose
of making a profit but are operated as inex
pensively as possible in order to be within the
reach of as many Girl Scouts as possible.

4.

1. The Girl Scout Camping Book, Girl Scouts, Inc., 155 East
44th Street, New York, p. 10.
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4. Girl Scout camps are guided by camping stan- ,
dards developed by the National Organization." 1

~ Girl Scout organization has developed tour types

of Girl Scout camps to meet the needs of girls for a short

and long-term camping experience. The tour types are; day

camps, established camps, trip camps and day campso 2

The first camping conducted by the Kalamazoo Girl Scouts

took place at Gull Lake: There the girls rented cottages or

put up tents on some vacant property and it continued this way

until 1923.

It was on August 11, 1923 that the first Kalamazoo Girl

Scouts left for Camp Aharah, Eagle Lake, for their first real
"4

camping experience in a complete camp set-up. This camp was

rented to the Girl Scouts for the month of August by the

YMCA. It was well situated on high ground overlooking a lake,

and it was intended to care for thirty-six girls, at a charge

of about seventy-five cents per day, which would make it self

supporting. The business firms were very generous in helping

stock the larder of the camp. The Federal Baking Company

furnished the bread: the meats and the groceries were

purchased from the Lee and Cady Company?" The Goodrich Candy
6"

Company furnished the sweets for the canteen. The Peoples'

Church gave the camp the use of the kitchen utensils of the

church.7

1. Ibid.
2. IbId.
,. ~Glrl Scout Scrap Book, Op.Cit., 1921
4. The Kalamazoo Gazette, Kalamazoo, Michigan, August 11, 1923.
5. Ibid.
6. Ibid.
7. IbId.
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T~e storm broke at Eagle Lake just after the girls had
Isubsided the first night of their arrival. The wind came

through the trees with a roar, the tent flap~.which had been

made taut by the directo~s orders, smapped madly as the wind

shipped the canvas. Three tents were blown down and the canvas

of two of them were reddled into shreds 'by the tremendous force

of the wind. However, the occupants were hurried into shelter

and no one was hurt. One anxious mother drove to camp at

daybreak only to find her daughter sleeping peacefully, unaware
2

of the fact it had rained. The Reverend John McIntosh,of Plain-

well, came with two boys from the Boy Scouts camp early Sunday

morning to repair the damage and soon pu~ the tents to rights
3

again. And so it was that in spite of handicap, camping

started to become a very permanent part of Scouting in

Kalamazoo.

In June of 1924, just two weeks before the opening of

the Girl Scout Camp, there was nothing in sight that could be

used as a camp. Then Edward V. Hutchins said he had a well

wooded site which they were welcome to use for the summer,
4

without cost, and the offer was gladly accepted. The camp was

on a beautiful bluff on the East side ofPretty Lake, twelve

miles southwest of Kalamazoo. The ~irls lived in army tents

which were borrowed from the National Guard. ,Chairs were

borrowed from the Chamber of Commerce, cots from the YWCA and

1. Ibid.
2. Ibid.
3. Ibid.
4. ~Girl Scout Scrap Book, Ope Cit., 1924.
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other places, and kitchen utensils from the Peoples' Church 0

The John Gemrich cottage was rented for the summer for $150.0001

The living room and front porch were used as a mess hall, and

the totally inadequate kitchen for the camp kitchen. The tiny

bedroom was converted into a store roomo The Upjohn Company

donated 200 feet of pipeline to carry water from the pump to

the kitchen.e , To offset the expense of having to purchase some

permanent equipment, a frien~of the Girl Scouts contributed

liberally in various ways. Mrs. Louise Breamer gave fresh

strawberries for one meal.' Others sent jellies and jams for
I

the table. The Marble Lumber Company and the Wheeler-Blaney

Company helped with the draying when the equipment was brought

to the site."3 Transportation was provided each Saturday to bring

the Scouts in"from camp and take the new groups out. The

cost was $6.00 a week for residents of Kalamazoo County and

$7.00 a week for Scouts outside the countyo 4-

The camp had ten counsellors, one in charge of swimming

and athletics, one of singing and dramatics, one in charge of

accounts and canteen,and one of scout instruction, a naturalist,

a dietitian, a nurse, a cook, a director, and ~ house-~othero

Only two or three of the counsellors charged anything for

their services, the rest giving them gr~tiso

Miss Elizabeth HanBfY was the director of the "camp~ with

Miss Dorothy Sheridan and Miss Helen Gladding in charge of the

outdoor sports 0 5 Miss Grace Potts 'and Mrs. Pufahl directed nat

ure stUdy. Miss Waldena Goulett was camp nurse and Miss Helen

1. Ibid.
2. Ibid.
3. Ibid.
4. Ibid.
5. Ibid.



Thomas was the bugler. The camp program stressed the ideals

of scouting, including instruction in nature study, swimming,

singing, folk dancing, first aid. outdoor cooking and so called

proficiency ~e work. The most thrilling event of the day

was "COlors," where the flag was raised at sunrise and taken

. down at sunset each day.l Even this was not without d1ltltloulty,

tor there was no flag staff. A pole had been donated to the

Scouts, but as it would have to be raised permanently, it

was decided to hold the gift in abeyance for' a timef' The

girls themselves cut down a 40-foot s~pling, trimmed it, and

raised it on the beach, filling the hole with stoneso

"The most fun at camp was perhaps enjoyed around the

campfire at night, IIr~ Mrs 0 Twist says. II The tllog " of the day

was read, and "stunts," songs, pantominea and everything e1ae

that would add to the fun were enjoyed. The "camp spinster,"

whose i~entity changed daily, was one of the features of the

camp.rr4-Among the delightful memories of the 1924 camp, were

the evenings on the beach, watching the sunset, and the flight

of a great blue heron, who gave and exhibition flight for the

Girl Scouts night after night. 5

When it was found that the land used for the camp that

year was for sale, discussions in the council were started in

or4Grto decide whether it would be feasible or not to purchase

the camp site o In these discussions the camp committee was

1. Ibid.
2. IbId.
3. Ibid.
4. IbId.
5. Ibid.



-?!?:-

convinced that the work and expense of establishing a new
te.all.. .

camp each~was impractical, and that permanent equipment

should be obtained as soon as possible. The camp committee

pointed out that the camp cost approximately $1,500.00 to run~~

four weeks, and also that the expenses were just cleared, due

to the free service and donations recelved. 1 Consequently, with

this in mind the Council decided on August 16, 1924 to purchase
2

its camp site at Pretty Lake. The cost of the land was $1,500.00~

The property includeLbetween six and seven acres, with a 162

foot frontage on the south shore of the lake. 3 Most of the

land is wooded upland, offering the best of health conditions

and beautiful scenery.

When it was decided to bUy the land for_a camp, donations

for the first payment,due September 1, 1924,were sought, and

generous response was given by Mrs. H.C. Statler, Dr. WeE •.

Upj ohn , Mrs. Rudolph Filkey, Mrs. J.A. Pitkin, Miss Helen

Downey, and A.B. Connable.4 The price was to be paid in three

installments, the others falling due November 1 and January 110

Here again the Kalamazoo Girl Scouts were faced with a financial

crisis. How would the Council obtain this .oney to finish the

payments? With this in mind, Mrs. Twist, again showing her

executive ability, went befoIethe Business and Professional

Womens Clubs in order to engage their financial support. In

October of 1924, the club answered Mrs. Twist's appeal when

1. Ibid.
j: ~~almazoo Gazette. Kalamazoo. Michigan. August. 16. 1924.

4. The Kalamazoo Gazette, Kalamazoo, Michigan, September 1, 1924.



they decided to sponsor a dramatic recital by Mrs. Myra

Lynch Stranahan to raise I!10ney for t\1,at purpose. 1 Also, the

Business and Professional Womens Club and the X-Ette Clubs

gave a carnival that. fall, the proceeds from which would be

turned over to the Girl Scouts 8S part payment of the camp
2

site. Mrs. Twist expressed herself as greatly pleased by

the action of the clubs,declaring that tlthere is nothing

better in the world for a club of business women to do than

to hold out a hand to their little sisters."; By December of

1924 the council only needed $200000 more to complete the

payment on the Girl Scout camp at Pretty Lake due January 10

Again three men, Arthur S. Prentice, Woodbury Ransom and Dro

S.R •. Light,realizing the need for a healthful and beaUZ1ful

camp site for the girls of Kalamazoo, each gave elOO.OO for
4the payment. On January 1, 1925, the property at Pretty Lake

was purchased and Merrie Woode Corporat'ion set up, with Mrs.

Twist, Miss Zoe Shaw, Mro Arthur Prentioe, Mr. Woodbury Ransom

and Mrs. Helen C. Statler as the board of directors.5 Finally,

the Kalamazoo Girl Scouts, after going from pillar to post

borrowing camps and tents and equipment,of which they could

get the use, realized the fulfillment of their only dreamo8

to have a place of their owno

1. The Girl Scout Scrap Book, Ope Cit., 1924.
2. Ibid.
3. Ibid.
4. Ibid.
5. ~Kalamazoo Gazette, Kalamazoo, Michigan, January 1, 1925.



Soon the council realized that the Pretty Lake property

aid not lend itself to expansion as readily as had at first

seemed apparent, and again the camp committee began visiting

lakes near and far. In 1926, a large wooded tract on Warner

Lake, near Doster, Michigan, was purchased. 1

In 1928, an English-type lodge was built, taking the

place of the farmhouse that had served as kitchen and dining-
2

hall. On June 24, 1928, Mrs. L.M. Crockett, chairman of the

building committee, presented the new lodge to Mrs. A.J.

Pufahl, local commissioner. 3 The new lodge was constructed

of cement over steel lath~ with oak railroad-tie trimming

providing rustic effect on the exterior and in the beams

spanning the long two-story recreation roon~ The recreation

room, fifty by twenty-four feet, has at one end a huge fire

place and at the other a balcony overlooking the room. There

we. a kitchen and office adjoining the recreation room wh~ch

was also used for eating quarters,and on the second floor

was a large storeroon? The lodge was constructed for $5,000

and by raising a sum of 17,500 that year the G~rl Scout
~nd

organization completed paying for the lbdge, paid off the camp. \

bamance on fourteen new tents. 6 The scouts financed this by

private donations, by various scout projects and by their

annual cookie sale. 7

1. The Girl Scout Scrap Book, Ope Cit., 1926.
2. The Kalamazoo Gazette, Kalamazoo, Michigan, June 21+, 1928.
3. Ibid.
4. Ibid.
5. Ibid.
6. Ibid.
7. Ibid.



In 1931, about 300 girls attended the tree planting

and rally at Camp Merrie Woode in Doster. Five hundred white

pines were planted. 1 Also in 1931 they had an enrollment at the

camp of.160 girls representing 17 different towns in Southwestern
2

Michigan. The 1enghh of time each girl spent in camp varied

from one to seven weeks· with an average of one and a half weeks.

In 1932, through the generosity of Kalamazoo persons

interested in the betterment of Girl Scout Camp, Merrie Woode,

a new comfort stations, wash house, and temporary administration
3

building were constructed. These improvements at the camp

were necessary because of new standards for camps, set by Girl

Scouts Incorporated, and all Girl Scout camps in the United

Stateshmd~b have licenses from then on, and an examiner visited

each camp during the season to see that all requirements
4

were met.

, Bach girl's activities at camp were governed by her own

cho+ce. She participated i~ swimming, canoeing, boating,

woodcraft, nature stUdy, handcraft, sketching, and other

activities. Besides these, each girl shared in camp tasks
I

assigned to her patrol. Each afternoon, there~ a rest period.

The ~amp was divided into three units, each of which has its
was

head counsellor and several assistants. Camp government is by

campers, through the Court of Honor. Units W8'J!9in two groups.

The group for girls from 10 to 12 years oldw8Becal1ed Never,

Never Land. In this group they had their first experience

in caring for themselves out-of-doors o Sherwood unltv~ for

1. The 3-ir1 Scout Scrap .aook, Opl ~., 1931 •
2. Ibid.
3. The Girl Scout lcran Book, 00. Cl t. , 193?.
4. Ibid. ----



girls between the ages of 12 and 180

Camp Merrie Woode has set for itself the following

objectives for its campers: development of appreciation of

the beautiful in music, nature, literature, and character;

development of interest and skill in activities which may be

carried with them through later life; character development;
1and development of health habits. These objectives work for

their attainment through the performance of Kamp Kapers. This

is when the girls take care of the necessary housekeeping about

the camp, and through clubs featuring swimming, life-saving,

archery, handcraft, campcraft and nauureo Campfires ·formed

an'outlet of c~eative ability, whether dramatic, literary or

musical. Scouts' Own, a non-denominational service, is held

every Sunday noon in the Cathedral, a natural amphitheatre

between two hills o Here appreciation of nature, literature,

music, and life is taught through just offering the best

without comment or moralizing. 2

In conclUding I would like to say that my p~rpose in

writing this paper was to try and ~ive the reader some know

ledge of Girl Scouting. My~~im was to write a symuethic under

standing of the History of the Kalamazoo Girl Scouts, sho,.,ing

the ~ro,,,th, develooment, ad chan!3ing trends from the period of

1918 to 1940. I have tried to shas the vast contributions the

Ka1a~azoo Girl Scouts have made to the community and to the

nation. The one thoup;ht tha.t I want to be pr::?velent is the

fact that scouting is a way of life, and plays a great role in

our democratic society.

1. The Girl Scout qcrso Book. O~ ~lt 19~6_ v. v ., ~.

2. Ibid.
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